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C. S. HGDSON. solutions of milk-sugar of an incomplete hydration reaction which establishes its equilibrium slowly antl is the cause of the gradual change of optical rotatory poiver of freshly prepared niilli-sugar solutions, or of the "multirotation" of this siibstance. The present investigation is a continuation of this stud!..
As was shoivn in the previo8us investigation, the reaction which takes place i n milk-sugar solutions is represented by the equation As further conclusive evidence that the reaction does not consist in a depolymerization of the sugar, the following fact may be cited : I n dilute solution this hydration reaction can have no effect upon the osniotic pressure o'f the solution. and it is, therefore, to be expectetl that dilute solutions of equivalent concentration of either form of milk-sugar, or of a mixture of the two fo'rms, will give identical values for those properties directly dependent upon osmctic pressure. That freshly prepar'ec! dilute somlutions of hydrated and anhytlrous milk-sugar, rcspectively. do give equal freezingpoint depressions, corresponding \vith the formula C,,H,,O,,, has been shown by Schmoeger' antl by Tanret.? Also the freezingpoint measurements of I+oomis3 upon dilute milk-sugar solutions that had reached equilibrium, gave in all cases 342 for the molecular weight, altho'ugh from the experiments given in thc present article the milk-sugar i n a dilute so'lution ivhich has reached equilibrium at oo consists of abosut -1.j per cent. hydrate and j per cent. anh>-dride.
The substance on the left of the reaction-equation is the milksugar of co'mmerce, a hard, sparingly soluble, crystailine sugar, which can be obtained piire without difficulty by recrystallization at room temperature from aqueous solution. If the crystallization be carried 0811 above about 9,;" the substance on the right, anh?--clrous milk-sugar,4 separates out. 412 (1901) . 4 111 the article cited above, I used the name "milk-sugar lactone " for this substance, but as its lactonic character is not fully established, the designation '' anhydrous milksugar" seems preferable. For brevity it will be called simply "the anhydride" throughout this article.
The &lactose of Tanret's classification, which is given the composition C I ? H I~O l l .~H s O , is a mixture of a-a n d y-lactoses.
The anhydride here mentioned is not to be confused with a second anhydride obtained by heating the solid hydrate a t 125' until it loses 5 per cent. water. This second anhydride has never been obtained by crystallization from solution. When it is dissolved i n cold water heat is developed (while the other forms of milk-sugar absorb heat in disThe hydrate is called by Tanret a-lactose. the anhydride y-lactose.
The anhydrous sugar was obtained in large crystals by slowly evaporating at from 95" to 100' a solution of milk-sugar, best in a glass beaker ; but in arder to prevent decomposition of the sugar during the two days of heating that are necessary, care must be taken in the recrystallization of the hydrate used in preparing the solution, and pure water and well cleaned vessels must be employed. Traces of acid, and especially of alkali, cause rapid decomposition of the sugar.
From the fact that milk-sugar solutions deposit hydrate at r m m temperature and anhydride at g5", it follows that between these two temperatures there is a transition-temperature for the two substances. Attempts to determine this temperature with accuracy have not met with success so far, but the experiments will be coptinued.
THE MU1,TIROTATIC)N OF MILK-SUGAR.
The rate of formation of anhydride at constant temperature in a dilute solution, containing, at the start, a mols hydrate and b mols anhydride per unit-volume, is
where x denotes the amount of anhydride which a t the time t. ?he integral of this expression is
has been formed = k, + kz.
where K = -and x r= 0 when t = 0.
If R, and R,, denote the molecular rotation of the hydrate and anhydride respectively, the initial rotation of the solution is Y, = a R, + b RA, the final rotation is Y , = (a-x,) RH + ( x , + -6) RA, and the rotation at the time
solving), and the resulting solution has a specific rotatory power identical with that of freshly prepared solutions of the hydrate. This anhydride, therefore, when dissolved, passes almost instantly and quantitatively into hydrate, which then slowly forms the equilibrium given by ( I ) . This initial hydration of an anhydride and the subsequent partial dehydration reminds one of the similar phenomena with the sugar glucose observed by Tollens : Bcr. d. ckcm. Gcs., 26, 1801 (1896) . That this behavior of an anhydride has been pronounced "thermodynamically impossible I' by several authors, Ostwald : Zfschr. phrs. Chem., 12,799 (1893), and Landolt: "Das optische DrehungsvermBgen"(18@), p. 2 4 , is obviously due to the misconception that the two anhydrides are identical. In the case of milk-sugar, the two anhydrides are different substances, and this is probably also true for t h e glucose anhydrides. These experiments again show that the velocity-constant of the change in rotation at constant temperature is the same for both hydrate and anhydride, and, together with the earlier ones, prove conclt~sively that the multirotation of this sugar is due to a change in its state of hydration.
THEORY OF THE M A X I M U M RATE OF SOLUTION.
O n account of the slowness at room temperature of the hydration and dehydration of milk-sugar in solution, it is possible to measure a new kind of rate of solution, namely, the rate at which the concentration of the solution increases when it is kept continually saturated by vigorously shaking a large excess of solid with water. This rate will be here called the maximum rate of solution, since it cannot be further increased by increasing the contact between the solid and liquid phases. The concentration of the saturated solution first formed is called the "initial solubility" ; it corresponds to the solubility of the hydrate when it alone is present in the solution. That this initial solubility is a definite concentration, independent of the amounts of the phases and capable of accurate measurements, is shown by the following experiments, where varying amounts of solid milk-sugar hydrate were rotated in the apparatus described by Noyes* at oo for ten minutes with 50 grams of water under uniform conditions of fineness of the solid and rate of rotation. The concentrations are uniformly expressed as millimols C,,H,,O,, to roo grams water. The analy-1 This value is not the specific rotation of the pure anhydride because the substance * Zlschr. phys. Chenr., Q, 606 (1893).
contained a small, but not definitely known, amount of hydrate.
ses of these and the subsequent solutions were made by filtering the solution without evaporation during the filtering, weighing the resulting solution in the pipette, evaporating it to dryness and weighing the residue, which consists of a mixture of the two anhydrides and has the composition C,2H22011. Tn filtering and weighing the solutions, a shorteiictl pipette with a cock and a ground glass cap n a s used, and good results were obtained in the filtration by slipping a 2 cm. long piece of tightly fitting rubber tubing over the ground end of the pipette and stuffing some cotton into the end of this tubing. From these experiments. the initial solubility of milk-sugar hydrate at oo is 14.80 millimols per 100 grams water.
It was found, on long continued rotation of the large excess of hydrate with water at o 0 , that the concentration of the solu-:ion slowly increases from 14.80, the initial solubility, at a constantly diminishing rate, to 34.82, at which it remains constant, This last limiting value may be designated the final solubility.
The obvious interpretation of this increase in solubility is that the initial solubility, 14.80, is the concentratioii of hydrate in solution, and that the total increase in sollubility, 34.82 -14.80, is the concentration of anhydride that is in equilibrium in solution with the 14.80 millimols of hydrate. These relations are illustrated graphically by the accompanying illustration.
According to this interpretation the rate of increase in the solu-bility S, of the solid hydrate is the same as the rate of formation of anhydride, which is where S: denotes the concentration of hydrate in solution, which is constant and equal to the initial solubility of the sollid hydrate, C, denotes the concentration of anhydride in solution at the time t, and K , and k2 are the same quantities that occurred in equation (2) 
In the following tables are given the data concerning the maximum rate of solution of milk-sugar hydrate at oo, 15' and 2 5 ' .
The time is expressed in hours, and the concentration in millimols For an increase of temperature of loo this rate is accelerated 2.8
fold.
The three tabIes above show the maximum rate of solutian in pure water. On account olf the fact that the rate of change of rotation of milk-sugar solutions is greatly accelerated by bases1 it seemed highly probable that the rate of solution would also be accelerated, and this was found to be the case. For example, in a thousandth-normal ammonia solution the following maximum rate of solution was observed at oo for the hydrate. .....
Time (in hours).

Concentration
--
co
Average, 0.030
By the use of thousandth-normal ammonia the rate is increased 2.4 fold.
This catalyzing effect of foreign substances upon the rate of attainment of equilibrium can be used in obtaining supersaturated solutions whose realization would otherwise be aut of question' on account of the fact that the rcactim is so slow that the solution would have to be kept supersaturated with respect to the stable solid phase for many hours, sometimes even days, k f o r e the desired final solubility of the unstable solid phase would be reached ; thus, in case the anhydride is rotated with water at o o , the mncentration of the immediately resulting solution is about 125 and would slowly increase during a week to several fold this amount.
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C. 3. HUDSOS. i f it were not for the fact that as soon as the concentration of the hydrate produced by the reaction becomes greater than its initial solubility ( 14.80), the solution becomes supersaturated ivitli respect to the solid hydrate and, on further stirring, this soon precipitates out. By the m e of tenth-normal ammonium h!-droride solution, instead of Jvater. the hydration reaction can be so greatly accelerated that the final solubilit!-of the anhydride can he obtained in a few minutes, before crystallization of the hydrate has begun. In all such cases of slow maximum rate of solution of a n unstable substance the use of a catalyzer may be of service, because when the maximum rate is highly accelerated it is necessary to preserve the supersaturation with respect to the stable form for only a few minutes in order to reach final saturation with respect to the unstable form. If the slou-ness of attainment of saturation is caused by a hydration reaction, bases. and in less measure, acids, will probably be efficient catalyzers. Let the supersaturated solution contain CH. hydrate and CA anhydride in equilibrium, CH being necessarily greater than the initial solubility of the hydrate. S t L\-hen a large excess of solid hydrate is mixed with this solution at a low temperature, the immediate result is the precipitation of some hydrate until the concentration of hydrate in the solution decreases from CH to S?
\-. T H E E Q I J I L I B R I C N RET\VEEN T H E HTDR-ITE A S D ;\?;HYDRIDE.
s5-s: --C$ -
It has been shown i n Section
This precipitation disturbs the existing equilibrium between hydrate and anhydride, and as a consequence hydrate begins to be formed slowly in solution from anhydride. It is obvious that after the initial precipitation has occurred, the subsequent rate of precipitation cannot be greater than the rate at which hydrate is produced in solution from anhydride. This subsequent rate af precipitation can be deduced by the same considerations that were presented in discussing the maximum rate of solution. It is assumed that the surface of the solid is so large, the stirring is so thorough and the temperature is so low that the velocity of the physical process of crystallization of the dissolved hydrate as solid hydrate is incomparably greater than the velocity of the chemical process which produces hydrate in solution from anhydride. Under these conditions, after the initial precipitation has occurred, the velocity of the subsequent precipitation reaches a maximum and is the same as the velocity with which hydrate is formed o r anhydride destroyed in solution : namely, as before :
The integral of this espression is where Co denotes the initial concentration of a solution saturated with respect to hydrate, but containing an excess ai anhydride over The fallowing experiment was made to test this rate of precipitation. A saturated solution of hydrate in warm water was prepared, cooled at oo and rotated with as large an excess of solid hydrate as cauld be conveniently used. After a b u t twenty minutes the solution was analyzed and its concentration taken as Co, the time of the removal of the following portions being measured from the moment of this first removal. The concentration fell as follows:
Coticetitratioit. .... .
c1-s:
The value of kl is sufficiently constant and agrees fairly well with the value of k , otjtained from the iiiasiinuiii rate of solution (0.013). Probably the small diflereiice between the two values is due to the fact that the rate of the physical precipitation was nolt great enough to keep the concentration of hydrate in solution from somavhat exceeding the value SE The agreement in the values of (12, + k 2 ) , obtained by the two independent methods, is satisfactory. The calculation of the values given in the lzst column may be explained by an example. In equilibrium with 100 grams water at o0 are 20.02 millimols anhydride and 14.80 rnillimls hydrate (see Section 1'). In one hour in this .solution are formed (20.02 x 0.0127) = 0.254 millimols hydrate, and of necessity the same amount of anhydride is also formed during the same time.
The sugar which undergoes change in one hour is thus 0.508 millimols, which is 1.46 per cent. of 34.82, the total sugar in the solution. The method of studying the equilibrium of dissolved substances which has been presented in this article, is applicable to any kind of reaction which proceeds slowly in solution, and is independent of special analytical or physical methods for determining separately the concentrations of the different substances involved ; for it is only the change of the total amount of substance in solu-:ion that has to he measured. The study of slowly progressing hydration reactions and isomeric transformations are two special xpplications of the method.
It is true that thus far but few reactions of this character ha\ e been tliscoverecl : for unfortunately. in the nsual nietliocl of deter niiniiig so!ubilities, no attention is $1 cn to the detection of a possible maximum rate of solution, antl tlie frequently observed sluggishness of solutions in reaching final saturation has always been lool.;etl upon as an unpleasant experimental difficulty, wliereaa if the slowness is caused by the occiirrence of a chemical reaction it can be turned to aluable service. From inJications found ill the literature it appears that cobalt ant1 nickel iwlates and anh! tlrous manganous antl thori~ini sulphates 1msses5-' slow max imum rates of solution. It is highly probable that all the multirc tating sugars 1iai.e such a rate. Probably the chromium salts are to he inclucletl, because the change of color of the solutions from violet to green proceeds slo~vly at room ien:peratLire.
Several substances were studied to deterniine ibliether they show a measurable maximum rate of solution eve:i at 0 " : namely, iodine in water, in alcohol arid in ether ; barium nitrate. potassium sul phate and sodium chloride in water. The re\ults of these ex perinients show that these substances can be macle to form the+ final saturated solutions at o0 from undersaturation in less thai fifteen minutes, if a large excess of solid is used, and thorougl mixing of the solid and liquid phases is provided for. In the case of the iodine solutions the concentration \vas estimated by tlie color, the solutions which resulted from fifteen minutes rota tion not differing perceptibly from solutions wliich \yere rotated for several hours. The data concerning the three salts are given in the follo\ving tables, \\here the time elapsing between the mixing of the salt with the water and the removal of a portion of the solution for analysis is given in the first column, antl the concentration of the corresponding solution i n grams anhydrou salt i n IOO grams water is given in the other columns. It is evident from these results that if iodine and these salts 'orm compounds with the solvents, the reactions proceed with high relocity even at 0'.
It has been known for generations that arsenious oxide forms ts saturated solution slowly, even in the presence of large quanities of the solid. This fact has led to the hypothesis that the lowness of the rate of solution is caused by a slowly progressing :ide was small, o r where the mixing of the solid and liquid was Pt aided by the presence of heavy 'foreign bodies, such as glass Lads or garnets, several hours were necessary for the attainent of saturation, and the rate varied with the relative amount solid present; but, as is shown by the experiments here given, the necessary precautions for a thorough contact between the 'o phases are taken, the saturated solution can be obtained
